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Dear Family, April 27, 2011

Happy spring! Well, we finally have some warmer temperatures in the last few days, but the rain has been
relentless. Easter Break was just peachy with three stir crazy 6 yr. old boys stuck in the house!

By far, the two craziest times of year for a family are the Christmas season and spring/end-of-the- hool year.
All five kids are in Little Leagu Ar (13) and Kaylin (10) on the "Mudcats" and Matthew, Mark and
Luke (6) on the "Indians." Practice has been scheduled and rescheduled more times than I care to remember
due to weather. As far as I know, opening day is still set for Saturday. On top of all this, gymnastics
schedule is heating up as she's preparing for another meet May 7 th . Kaylin is also taking an art class
Tuesday afternoons. Through this same prog ram , Kaylin starred, over the winter, in a production of"
and the Chocolate Factory" where she played both Mrs. Beuregarde and an "umpa-l oompa."
town America this might as well have been Broadway as the place was packed to the rafters for the
performance. Excellent!

The boys have transitioned well to kindergarten. Now, as Matthew's teacher calls them, they're FIT's...
graders in training! It's hard to believe their first year of "real" school is almost over already. The good

is that they've come home on "the green light" most of the time and have actually teamed a few t gs...nft*
much as I would have liked however, with a winter full of "snow" days resulting in school closings or 2 or 3
hour delays. This 3 hour delay was newly instituted this year! What a joke! Don't get me st arted...

Thankfully, CCD will be coming to an end on May 15 th . Although I actually enjoyed my f rst 8th grade

Confirmation class, this will be one less chore for the week. I will be free of both preparing my lesson and
getting the girls to class at 8:30AM Sun. mornings, with John then bringing the boys for 10:15.Mass in a
separate car.

Please keep mom (Aunt Claire) in your prayers. Ken left her (literally, he just went out to sea) with ve ry

ambitious garden plans. I help as best I can (in all my spare time) but her legs, all originating from her spine,
are in such bad shape and causing her such intense pain that we're all very concerned about her. The will is
strong, but at 80 the body is weak...and failing.

To end on a happy note, welcome all new fmily mem bers. We must pray for them also as they are our future!

YKX0e
Love, ( /10/ ("W/ /76)1., a7 41 /17 '



Hi to all., Mayis,finatly bringing a touch of Spring .to LI. Very mly. At least the !Haw
. - - jare blooming rmexperiencingHo'u are all e ermneing the joy a Easter and SpOm renewal.

Not- much new with the George 'Orge is in the midst of his first retired spring ,a0 is
enthusiasticallyattacking Orden proje cts. We have much larger growing areas all for
veggi ,,peoro , rooks at east 4 .nig week and pi ans .to harvest many of his nft d

gredie , I remain the tomato plant exp . Geor , *rement get along pretty'well. He
i*ays dbihg prbjeqs arts 4Y m,.0' of'93% hou ld chores! , Coaching track rounds.,

ut  schedule.I cOnUnO s0 reason to quitnoW!): Orge gives Wyear-
old.WioM ood chunk of for
n .

wonde Vacation 'out s(:tp'eadile*timn,-eioyi war* (80!s) weather as
we dmw fr m'dig Sur`to OmgonndahoMyingNoftha -.

finished:

:. ;-.100.senj Crater Lake,
theodo irev 	(ND) national pa .,"We th a visit with Frank

Our fi mn' vel ,ever]
Kate'and Matt (md his Carolyn) remain employed (a blessing!) and healthy. We will

gather together in. Fate May and join the Zi ls to celebrate the wondrous $4hth birthday of
"Bobsy and Bunn

.

 . In all the Clines family will be together for the commemoration — and
Joe and Mary'Jo will graciously host. A fine way to commence our next decade! (George
already started last Decem ) Mmmm ... these "big" birthday yeara are coming quicker and
quicken] Cotta laugh about

It's always good to and connect with Otd you. &the of you already have
discover-that i am now on Face bk.. SoMe HS fn .ods have leaned on everyo'In our
Class of 69 to reunite= in September and F rirakes it easy to commun icate - and see
h:we have all gently aged. I 6n't do much on the* 'Wt I eM'M Os with many of you and
enfoy your  and activities: "Maybe en 1 retire will jumPin*:bft more  always
ha a the kRi t&, a special thah for those photos. I haVetwked at your web album and it is
pum nostalgia and wonderment W rat memori es! May we all be grateful for FAMILY and all
our blessings: Wishing you all a sS and healthy summer (minus humidity and heat waves!).

• 6

all, June 2, 2011
l am guilty .gain of holding the letter longer: and Ralph were

just here for the wmkwd and we enjoyed o ur with theta in spits of the fact that they
brought the 900 temps with them!! We are all doing well hem in the elinas. Some of
the end of school (the bookworms are sorry to have it
end). Don oldest grandch Ashley will be entering HS next semester! It doesn't seem
possible.
Angie is doing well. His MA #s Good news!!

looking forwardto a of Jul a to FL with a friend of She has a
new granddaughter who just Tampa is so close to
Then iu August Angie & to Alaska with Patti arid] Seth and

We are sa m •^ ever cruise and I havealways
. *.OW ‘`Alaska.
;I vpe' everyone enjoy&a,' ; #g simimer without or

you
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June 14, 201/

bear Family,

201/ has certainly been fufl of challenges thus far.

First and foremost; banie's mother, Pauline Le Bris, passed away last Thursday (619). 'Nanny' had been complaining (to
family ... not a doctor) about weakness in her hands, and legs since last summer and had fallen several times recently. Two
months ago, she began having difficuity breathing and was taken to the hospital. A blood clot was found in one lung, so clot-
busting drugs were administered and she was sent home after an overnight stay. 5everal days later, after losing her appetite
and continuing to have breathing o^ain taken to the hospital in Williamsburg and was su en*..

transferred to the Medical College of Virginia (M) in Richmond. There, she stayed in the ICU for se di"ds . Until she was
finally diagnosed with ALS (a.k.a., Lou Gehrig's disease). After spending two weeks in MCV, she was transferred to a nursing
home in Williamsburg. That is wh.ere .she herwishes, she was im iately cremated (no services
or viewings). danie's brother, kichard,,•*de two shoO "trir..hereWhileihe the:hospifettnursing home and will make a
longer trip during the July 4th week to help' Toppi' with his .1Ne'll haVe a family memorial during that week.

banie underwent a long put-off mammography when she started to feel discomfort in an area where she had bruised herself
months earlier by walking into the sharp top corner of an open car door. The mammography revealed a A needle biopsy
revealed old pooled blood, (consistent with a bruise) but no cancer. It was recommended that the mass be removed, and the
outpatient surgery was performed in February. Several days later, we learned that the removed tissue was tested, and that
carcinoma was detected. An MRI was then performed to get a better look, and to plot the area of concern for another surgical
procedure. The tissue removed in this procedure was tested and found to have clear tissue in all directions, but one. So, it was
back in again for another go. The sliver removed in the third surgery achieved the desired clmr tissue all around. As a
precaution, radiology was prescribed. Normally, this would be a six week regimen; one dose a day every week day. Fortunately,
however, the physical attributes of her condition made her eligible for a new treatment option, in which a balloon, with multiple
tubes and sensors is inserted into the skin, and during treatment sessions, the radioactive source is driven into the balloon to
irradiate the area at precisely the right location within the body. This technique required two doses a day, but for only five
days. The worst port was putting up with the protruding tubes for a week. Bottom line: she's done and all is well. This was
caught so early, that one wonders if the cancer would even have been detectable during the mammogram, if it weren't for the
bruised tissue. Also, thank goodness she qualified.:for the f t radiation tr tment . .or ..,s.he would have been dealing with her
mother's issues while still deal .jng . •

While banie was undergoing all of the medical procedures, the owner of the quilt shop that she has been workiN at signed
an agreement to sell it. The change in ownership happened today (6/14). Communications betw nthe old and heW;Owners and
the staff have been very poor, with some changes in store hours being communicated to customers before the staff was told.
Ugh!

The only changes in status of our offspring is that Claudine received a promotion. She is now the 'team lead' in the
Medicare Provider Enrollment processing area of ACS. Unfortunately, Kristy has still not landed a full-time job (although she
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has been a finalist in several). gut, she has begun working part-time again with the same company that has worked for and been

laid off by multiple times.

The bowling season ended with our 'Wastin' Away' team taking second place, by virtue of winning the first-half mixed team
honors, then winning the season ending mixed-team playoff. Were in the middle of Softball season, but because of issues with
Nanny, and work 'crises', I have missed an unusually large number of games.

In December, we finally donated our '94 Eagle Vision, with 241,000 miles on it and still
running well, to the Church, and it was immediately passed on to a needy individual. We picked
up a 2010 Mazda 5. The Mazda is only our sixth car in our 34 years of marriage.

Central and eastern Virginia is not particularly
know for tornados, but during the active period last
month, and on separate occasions, one passed within

five miles of Monica's nursing home in Gloucester;
causing severe damage to a school and several homes, another within ten miles of our
home, (a reported sighting less than four miles away was never confirmed) and one went
through the Surry Power Station site (across the James River from Williamsburg),
causing a dual-unit trip and extensive damage in the switchyard (That's a dumpster
sitting on a transformer in the picture).

The Japanese earthquake and tsunami, and the subsequent damage to the Fukushima Dalichi nuclear complex have, of
course, prompted immediate response from the US nuclear industry and the NRC to verify readiness for any such 'beyond
design basis' event. Needless to say, since my group is responsible for the seismic design of our plants, we have been asked
many questions. It is interesting to note that while the Japanese earthquake itself was significantly stronger than the 'design'
earthquake, we are as-yet unaware of any damage that resulted to the safety systems of the plants as a result of the quake
itself. Unfortunately, it was the tsunami that was fourteen feet taller than the flood wall that did them in. The Japanese

event is causing us to move further in the direction of providing diverse backup equipment & procedures for coping with 'beyond
design basis' events (In spite of the rash of tornados, floods and fires, US plants simply don't have the magnitudes of natural
phenomena that Japanese plants are subject to).

Eric & Danie

June 28, 2011

Dear Family.

So the last time I wrote I was doing College Tours. Now that Nicole has graduated with honors I get to start PAYING for
College as she w ill he attending FIT here in the cit y this fall. She will be majoring in Therapy. I guess I can keep an
eye on her since it's . just 13 blocks from my office here in midtown. with just Madison Square Garden between us. Nicole
very much enjoyed her Prom just last week, and Megan went also since her boyfriend was graduating the same school.

Meg happened to have an outstanding year academically so now the push will he on for her to start thinking about college.
She will start her . junior year this frill and although she has many interes4 she's still undecided on a potential career path.

I've continued on at The Times, although lots of changes make things more precarious all the time. Sounds like it's time
for a contingency plan! Since we have some fun toys in the country like a sawmill, tractors and trucks, we've started some
small scale contract . jobs. Tapping Ray's Webmaster talents. he's created the I..ackawack Lumber wehsite where we're
ofiCring an array of lumber products as well as marketing our increasingly . productive Maple Syrup business. If you need
so me lumber, let us know we deliver!!!

Mom is well and she' s been managing with Lorraine's help in the garden. Ken returns from sea this Friday so he'll be
able to take over most of the weeding and harvesting duties.

En. joy the summed!!!

Love to all.

Yterfe
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Greetings from Gloucester and Williamsburg, July 29
th
 2011 (Danie's Birthday)

Seven months passed since / last wrote to you in the RR and Monica is now in her own
private room. I didn't think this could ever happen, but it did, but not without some frustration.
Yes, she was offered a private room but negotiations got mixed up and the room was given to a
man. Then about a week later, she was offered the same room again — it seems he wanted the

room Monica was put into and she wanted the room they put the man into. Then problems were
worked out and Monica is in the room she wants and he has the room he wants Now she's in
Room W32 and has more space and likes it. She can now control things like the TV and

temperature, etc. Alan refers to Monica as "queen of Walter Reed". Yes, she does dart around
the halls saving "hi!" to other residents and to staff members and reminds them of what has to be
done that day or hopefully in the not too distant future especially in things pertaining to her.
Please say a prayer that all this continues to be as it is now . Back July 8 th and 9th 

Monica was in
the hospital re. her overly extended colon — but in the ER more xrays and tests were taken and her
doctor and the surgeon saw the colon was okay and she was sent back to WR. Last December I
wrote that Monica was still waiting for work to he done on her teeth — well, she's still waiting!
tier power chair is working okay. I hope it continues that way.

As for me...I have lost between 50-57 lbs. I still do therapy —I am on the NuStep or

CardioGlide for exercise - I do not play billiards anymore, but I still do some weight lifting. It's
not easy to walk like I should and walk like my body wants to walk. The trainer and I go over the

menu eve
,
 week to discuss what I will eat. I do not want to lose any more weight, but to maintain

the weight I am. Everything is a challenge.
Well, that's it for Monica and me — I still like reading all the things happening to all

of you. Let's keep up the good work! We still keep you in our prayers — please keep us in yours.
Love to all of you, Aunt Rosemag and Monica
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Dear Family, 14 October 2011
I don't have much news to report from PA right now. There is a major upheaval going on at

Merck but that almost doesn't seem like news because restructuring + layoffs have been coming every
year or so for quite awhile. Joe does have ajob in the new world order, but will have to do a lot of
travelling.

The new school year is underway and our two college students have returned to campus. As far
as I know, things are going well for them. Emily enjoys being in an on -campus apartment this year,

despite the fact that she is in a "healthy-living" dorm. I hope she focuses on her work instead of playing
house, though. Brian intends to spend most of his time on campus this year. Last year, he kept up with
his summer , ob and came home almost every weekend (his campus is an hour away). This year, he needs
to focus on finishing up and wants to spend a lot of time with a racquetball club that be helped to start on
campus. Sc we won't be seeing much of him. For the fi rst time, Colin will be an "only child" at home.

Colin has more change to adjust to this year than his siblings. He's in 10th grade, but this means
a move to our HUGE 1.0-12 high school (2700 students). He seems pretty happy there and is handling the
academics well enough. It will take some time for him to find his niche, though. He isn't doing a fall
sport at school like his older sibs, which helped them feel a part of the school right away. Colin does play
rec soccer, but almost all of his games for September were cancelled due to the bizarre weather we've
had. PA had the wettest September in recorded history, on top of the tons of rain from hurricane Irene
and tropical storm Lee. It got to the point where the outdoors smelled like a musty basement! (On the
bright side, my lawn is a lush, emerald green.) I spent this past week working on a project that I wanted
to start after Labor Day, but 1 needed dry weather and had to wait until October to get it!

Love to all,

October 25, 2011

bear' Family,
About 6 months since the last round: not a bad pace.
Summer was quite different for us this year. Normally, we escape to our Pocono house an weekends and for a

two week stint while I am off. This year, the Club that is part of the development rented the house from May-Oct to
house the staff that they hire from all over the world. So, without access to the house, we decided to try a cruise for
the family. Deanne, Gillian, Shannon & I all boarded the Carnival Glory for a 4 day trip, with a stop in St. John, New
Brunswick. (Will was busy with work and avocation of his own,) All had a great time, although in retrospect, some aspects
could be better (small swimming pools with icy water, no shows other than karaoke & comedy). But for a first try at this
kind of family vacation, we definitely are interested in pursuing more. This will depend upon the house once again being
rented, and the market is generally slow. Well see.

The cruise was followed immediately by the earthquake (the girls at home felt it) and Hurricane Irene (no
damage to our properties). We also got to visit Capuchin friends at St. Pius X in Middletown, CT, Then everyone went
back to work and the kids to their respective schools.



Will is finishing up his thesis for his bachelor's, while several of his courses will count toward his master's. He is
at least as involved as ever in plentiful campus ministry and other activities. He worked for IBM again in the summer,
with time off for his first flight - part of a weeklong trip to Chicago to see a friend / former roomie from Iona. He
returned via Amtrak - seeing the shores of Lakes Michigan c Erie, northern New York, and the Hudson. befalls are
appropriately sketchy, but he got to see a lot of Chicago. ( The Hawaii trip mentioned in the last RR installment did not

happen.) I can't even begin to describe what his thesis is about - a combo of Math and Theology/Philosophy (spec. the

problem of evil/Theodicy) from the perspective of Gottfried Leibniz (d. 1716). Ask him, not me. He also passed his road
test and has our 10-year old Subaru at his disposal at Iona.

Gillian has a somewhat easier schedule this year at the Mount. No practicum in Education this year, just a
course. Both she and Will are taking Abstract Algebra in their respective schools, so they compare notes and, of course,
vie for the higher grade! (Again, ask them what "Abstract Algebra" is, not me!) She's rooming with her crazy friend,
Courtney. This is a change from her quiet friend from last year. She is enjoying life at the Mount, coming home weekends
and helping with our activities.

Shannon continues as the "only chi/d' during the week. She claims she is tortured by having to live with us old
folk, but has managed to survive thus far. She continues to thrive at Sacred Heart. Her design was chosen for a banner
to represent the sophomores in the gym: the banners for each clost; hang from Homecoming (Thanksgiving) through the
following year. ;:fine's excited at being recognized. Her art club is also pointing murals on the sfuii . wails (wiih permission),
so her artwork is noticeable. She is literally making her mark on the schooll

Deanne continues in her numerous roles at Sacred Heart (as well as at home!). She has reworked her middle
school Religious Ed program to include some family events, which should lighten her load on Monday evenings, and shift
some of the heavy lifting to other volunteers. It will also make the program mare interesting for the 7-8 grade
Confirmation students. Sacred Heart was dealt a blow when the school that was renting our old grade school left. That
hole in the budget will usher in a lot of changes that will affect her as parish secretary and (maybe) religious education
coordinator, In some ways, it is like other businesses, struggling with real estate and budget problems.

I am still plugging away at DB. There are constant threats of layoffs (mostly front office and above my pay

grade), which makes the atmosphere gloomy. For my business, revenue expansion is really not going to happen. So they
are constantly looking to reduce costs. They look to me for advice, but there is really nothing left to cut, This makes
conversations difficult.

Overall, we are well and happy, We thank God and do our best to keep moving onl
Love to all!
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